
ExcEllEnt AEsthEtics 
  considErAblE timE-sAving 



A vision bEcomEs rEAlity 

With the development of the new 
semi-anatomical veracia sA anterior 
and posterior teeth the wear on  
the remaining natural teeth was  
considered for the first time. 

The development is based on the fully 
anatomical Veracia tooth line.   
The functional characteristics of the 
Veracia teeth were preserved while 
precisely predetermined sectors 
were provided with abrasion zones. 

The result is substantially improved 
masticatory performance leading to 
increased stability during lateral  
excursion, resulting in improved wear 
comfort with reduced pressure to the 
soft tissues and less stress to the  
alveolar bone and TMJ.

Age based and functional prosthetics with high wear comfort

setup for all common occlusion concepts

With veracia sA, you are not bound to any occlusion concept. The posterior  
teeth can be easily and precisely set up antagonistically due to    
the clear occlusal structure, the effective central occlusion and    
the systematically placed abrasion zones. 

 Balanced occlusion

 Lingualised occlusion

 Tooth-to-tooth occlusion

 Tooth-to-two-teeth   
 occlusion
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Unique occlusal surface design with physiological spaces

The occlusal areas of veracia sA were systematically augmented by concave 
guide planes  in the functional movement of the lower jaw. The centric stops of 
the fully anatomical posterior teeth were left and corresponding spaces were  
added adjacently. 

This special feature provides the ideal initial situation for a balanced or   
lingualised occlusion thus making grinding corrections after setting up virtually 
redundant. 

Beyond this, these spaces make it easy for patients to move into static occlusion 
so that lateral shear forces are kept to a minimum.

Deep occlusal fissures combined 
with wear facets for specific   
movements provide simple and   
unmistakable alignment during  
the setting up, along with a more  
effective masticatory performance  
of the finished denture.

teeth that find their way  
to one another

veracia sA supports your efficiency 
during your daily fabrication of   
dentures. Due to the unique functional 
design the setting up of the posterior 
teeth virtually happens by itself.

 Laterotrusion

 Mediotrusion

 Protrusion 



onE, two, Q3 PAck ... donE !

Excellent aesthetics and function with considerable time-saving 
The physiological design of veracia sA posterior teeth enabled the   
development of a unique wax-free assortment holder with an integrated set-up 
support – the Q3 Pack.

With the Q3 Pack you achieve, for the first time, an effortless set-up of the  
posterior teeth with consistant excellent function and user reliability, independent 
of the articulator system used.  

Q3 Pack reduces the setting up time 
of eight veracia sA posterior teeth to 
a few minutes. Time-consuming  
preparations or complex equipment 
are not necessary. 

Q3 Pack is precise and provides  
the correct contact relation for   
veracia sA posterior teeth. Functional 
grinding corrections are kept to a  
minimum. 

Q3 Pack contains single posterior 
teeth, allowing indivual adjustments.

The anterior teeth are set-up and the flanges are  
prepared as usual. Place the mesial recess of  
Q3 Pack on the canine tooth and align it distally to 
the alveolar line.

a little bit of pressure on the grip releases the set-up.

Then check the correct position of the grips in  
horizontal alignment with the occlusal plane and wax 
the teeth in.

Finally, close the interdental spaces with wax – done.

 done

only 3 steps to a functional setup

1

3

2

done
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onE, two, Q3 PAck ... donE !

outstanding physical properties with      
mF-h composite technology 
veracia sA teeth consist of MF-H (microfilled hybrid) composite reinforced with 
layered glass just like the proven fully anatomical teeth of the Veracia tooth line.  
This homogenous structure achieves excellent physical properties and outstanding 
consistency.

the new way of teeth set-up 
With Q3 Pack you immediately   
save valuable time when setting up  
dentures.

why veracia sA ?
 age based and functional teeth  

 Not bound to any occlusion concept

 Saves you set-up time

 Balanced occlusion just by setting up

 High level of user reliability 

 Efficient fabrication in the dental   
 laboratory 

 constant high quality of dentures

simPlE
No complex equipment 

EFFiciEnt
Wax-free assortment = Set-up support 

FAst
No time-consuming preparations

PrEcisE 
always correct contact relationships 

indEPEndEnt 
Useable with any articulator system 

MDT German Bär in Sankt Augustin, Germany  
prepared the restorations and photos.



        AntErior
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Just select 
a state-of-the-art computer-supported manufacturing technique guarantees the 
consistent symmetry of the left and right anterior and posterior teeth as well as a 
true-to-dimension size allocation.

The anterior and posterior teeth are available in the 
VITa* classical shades a1, a2, a3, a3.5, a4, B1, B2,  
B3, B4, c1, c2, c3, c4, D2, D3, D4 and in the SHOFU 
whitening shade W1.
Q3 Pack is offered in the shades a2, a3 and a3.5 .



       PostErior & Q3 PAck

all dimensions in millimetres
*  VITa is a registered trademark of VITa Zahnfabrik, Bad Säckingen

veracia sA POSTERIOR 
and Q3 Pack

veracia sA POSTERIOR 
and Q3 Pack

veracia sA POSTERIOR 
Q3 Pack

veracia sA POSTERIOR 
Q3 Pack

veracia sA posterior teeth are alternatively available as conventional set or as 
wax-free Q3 Pack.
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recommendations for upper / lower anterior teeth

Overbite 

Overbite 

Overjet

Overjet

1 mm

1 mm

3-4 mm

0-1 mm

 S4 S5 S6
 ST4 ST5 ST6
 O4 O5 O6
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systEm comPonEnts 

            AntErior
3 upper jaw tooth shapes in sizes 4, 5 and 6
   - S (Square)
   - ST (Square-Tapering) 
   - O (Ovoid)
1 lower jaw tooth shape in sizes 4, 5, 6 and 7
   - Ma (More abrasive) 

            28 tEEth sEt A2 / A3
1 anterior teeth set upper jaw (ST6)
1 anterior teeth set lower jaw (Ma6)
1 each Q3 Pack posterior teeth set 
(upper jaw / lower jaw, size 32)
Pn: A2st66 / A3st66

            PostErior
1 tooth shape upper jaw / lower jaw in 
sizes S28, S30, S32, S34  

            PostErior Q3 PAck 
1 tooth shape upper jaw / lower jaw in sizes 
S28, S30, S32, S34 

            AP FUll sEt  
13 anterior teeth sets (9 upper jaw / 4 lower jaw)
6 posterior teeth sets 
(S30, S32, S34: 3 upper jaw / 3 lower jaw)
Pn: FsA3


